
Girls Cross Country
team wins at Helias
Catholic Invitational

Eagles run
well at Cuba

On Tuesday, October 5 the cross country teams
traveled to Cuba Lakes Golf Course for the Cuba
Invitational. Victor McCallister won his first medal of
the season with a 19th place finish (11:09)in the junior
high boys division. Brent Davis had his best finish of
the year placing third, 10:21. Chris Rujawitz once
again won the boys race in a time of 10:08and Taner
Helton finished just out of the medals in 22nd, 11:21.
Rounding out the team were Issac Farrow 42nd -11:58
and Brett Lake 64th - 13:06. Vienna held their own
against thirteen other schools including a top four
finish by the junior high boys only losing Waynesville,
Arcadia Valley, and Steelville. The junior high girls
finished in sixth with Sloane Snodgrass leading the
way in 25th - 12:48. Results for the other runners
included: Alexis Starostki 32nd - 13:16,Katie Milnes
42nd - 13:59,Ashlyne Rowe 43rd - 14:03,Kylie James
70th - 16:01,Gracy Fitzgerald 72nd - 16:01,and Onika
Olson 73rd - 17:38.

In JV boys action Vienna finished 4th behind
Waynesville, Blair Oaks, and Fatima. Vince Hollis was
the top JV runner far Vienna, 25th - 22:27, out
sprinting Jacob Wieberg, 27th - 22:29 in the final
stretch. George Vineyard, 37th - 24:19 and Damion
Quintanilia, 38th - 24:20also had a close finish in the
chute and Taylor Wansing placed 43rd - 25:40.

In varsity girls action two Eagles brought horne
medals: Devin Michel, 6th - 23:00, and Karleigh
Ousley, 9th - 23:16.Makayla James, 21st - 24:33,and
Jessica Patton, 22nd - 24:48, finished just out of the
medals but had a strong showing on the course they
will return to in three weeks for the conference meet.

In the varsity boys division, Vienna placed third
behind Waynesville and Fatima. Chandler Harker, 5th
- 17:43,out paced Corey Schoene, 6th - 17:48,in the
last half mile for top finisher this meet. Jeremy
Neubert slid into 20th place, 19:24,for a medal, and
Justin Hollis, 37th - 20:41,and Adam Wieberg, 49th 
21:49completed the varsity team results.

If we keep our focus the
next couple of weeks, it
might bode well for future
meet results," said Coach
Martin.

Tuesday, October 12,
2010. This will be the last
meet of the season for the
junior high and the last
meet before the
conference meet on
Friday, October 22,for the
high school.

The Eagles will travel
Owensville on

On Saturday, October
9, the Eagles traveled to
Binder Park in Jefferson
City for the Helias
Catholic Invitational.
Vienna competed against
seven other Class 1 and 2
schools in the Blue to
Division of the
competition. Devin
Michel led the way for the
girls team with a 5th place
finish, 23:15. Karleigh
Ousley closed late for a
7th place finish, 23:21.
Jessica Patton ran well in
12th, 24:44. Makayla
James was a little off her
run but managed 18th
place, 25:22, and Katlyn
Meier returned to action
for a 29th place finish,
28:42. "Individually the
girls have been running
well at different meets. It
is good to have a team
today to show what can
happen if we have five
runners," said Coach
David Martin. Vienna
beat out upcoming district
foe Russellville 71- 78 for
top spot in the team
competition.

In the varsity boys race
Vienna (team score 63)
brought horne a second
place trophy but was
unable to beat Fatima
(team score 32) for the top
spot in the Blue Division.
Corey Schoene lea the
Eagles with a first place
finish in the small school
division in a time of 17:48.
Chandler Harker was
second, 17:53and Jeremy
Neubert also placed in the
top ten, 8th - 19:10. Justin
Hollis placed 20th - 20:28,
and Damion Quintanilia,
34th - 22:32,was the fifth
runner for the Eagles.
Rounding out the varsity
squad was Vince Hollis,
35th - 22:40, and George
Vineyard, 40th - 25:25.
Taylor Wansing
competed in the junior
varsity division finishing
60th - in 25:57. "We
thought we could be
successful today and it
worked out even better

) than we thought bring
horne a couple of plaques.


